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, fSr GOSS1PABOUT PEOPLE.
Nancy Wynne Hears the Junior Music Club Meets This

Afternoon 'at Mrs. Cuyler' s Hotne The Spring
Cleaning Struggles of a Recent Bride

you hear that Mrs. T, Henry
Dixon, nf Tthoilorn. Cliestmit Hill,

rccclwl first honors In the compotl-to-

display for arrangement of flowers,

at the meeting of the (Jardcn ClubV It
rs lifld at the home of Mrs. John

Packard, JW, lu Chestnut Hill thin

There arc fifty members In this club
and every one contributed to the ills-da-

some even showing two nml three
arrangements. AH these flowers were
homo grown, ns most of the members
work In Hielr gardens themselves. Mrs.
Dixon Is Ihc mother of Kmlly Welsh,
who is o marry Wllllnm Hcyward
Jims ou June 1.

'And speaking of the DIjcoiis, makes
mc think of Dorothy Ncwbold, whose
mother was Miss Dixon. Her wedding
to Lothrop Itltchli" Is to be on .Tune fi.
You know whet' we first heard of it, the
date was not sure, we simply knew that
It uas to b In thefirst week of .Tune.
Now the day Is set. The wedding will
be at St. Paul's and It will be very
Ojlet; and Emily Welsh will be marr-

ied at home, the Dixon place, Kho-dor- s.

Kmlly Welsh's father was the
Isle Samuel Welsh, who was n brother
nf Mrs. Archibald Thomson and of Mrs.
Wllllnm Tiers. Mrs. Welsh married
fr. Dixou some years nfter Mr.

Welsh's death. Loulso Dixon, Mr.
Dixon's daughter by his first marriage,
will bo a debutante next winter. She
In movt vivacious nml attractive. She
and Hetty Welsh, who came out this

nr. are to be bridesmaids for Kmlly.
Betty is Emily's Ulster.

know there is to be n meeting of
YOC Junior Music flub out nt the
Urnc of Mm. De Witt Cuyler In
Harerfoid this afternoon. The Cuyler
house Is beautifully fitted for just such
mi affair, as the large ballroom opens
Into Ihe parlor and there Is plenty of
room for the guests und performers.
These muslcnles arc quite delightful
for many, lu fact every one of the mem-her- s

has decided talent f while some of
thirn are quite extraordinary with their
various Instruments.

Of course, those who play the piano
lead tho list in point of numbers, ,but
there are violinists, cellNts, bnrplsts
and all the other "ists," as well In the
club. The little pianists Include John
Adams, Helen Allen. Mary Baltz,
Elizabeth Ilarrlnger, Sarah Harringer,
Robert Benedict. Kleanor Clnrk, Con-

way Clark, Malsle Chance, Nina
fiabrllowitsch, Virginia Heckscher,
Muriel Hodge. Ethel Hccksehcr. Louisa
Norris. Virginia STorris, Anna Pratt,
Rowland Roberts, Gwendolyn Itoberts,
Mary Carroll Itolin. Klalne Supplee,
Carroll Spencer, Jack Wheeler, Sophie
Tarnall and Agnes Ynrnall. Among
the violinists arc Dolly Duane. Altco
Benedict, Dorothy Hodge, Florence
Miche.ll. George Miles, Sylvia Strong,
Polly Thayer and Xorris Tuttle..

The cellists Include Helen Chance
ml Irene Hubbard, and the harpists

are Anne Ashton, Blanche Hubbard,
Margaret Joyce and Helen Michell.
George Cresson masters the cornet, Os-
borne Cresson (and you know his
mother was a Coatcs from his name,
don't you?) Is a clarloncttst, while
Fred Ilnlly plays the snxuphone.

I can't Just tell you how I feel nbout
a saxophone, but It's this way : All
mr life I've1 wanted to play n saxo-
phone after I had heard the band of six
men who play with Fred Stone, about
four xenrs neo. So vou know mv life

,w Is long and well spent. And to think
that smalt Kren Unliy can play one;
well, I admire him. I think they are
limply scrumptious, nnd they are so
nice and silly, and look so foolish, and
they ran make such simple sounds. If
you ever know where they arc playing
a saxophone, just lend me to it. because
I want to hear It, and sec i, and laugh
and roar at it.

rpiIEV are going to have pony rides,
and vegetables, nnd garden acces-

sories, and flowers, and toys, nnd Ice
cream nu' everything at. the Flower
Market next Thursday and I think It
will be lovely. The beneficiaries this
reni tire the Visiting Nurse Society, So-
cial Service of the University Hospital,
First Day Nursery nnd the Hlttenhousc
Square Association. Mrs. Ell Kirk
Price is chairman, as she has been ever
ince the late Mrs. Meade Large

fjom thnt position : Mrs. Andrew
Jj right Crawford is vice chairman,
Mrs. Thomas L. Elwyn is treasurer

nd Mrs. Howard Pancoast, secretary.

QIIK had only been mnrrled a short
V time and had moved Into n denr little
apartment and everything was perfectly
welv, when one night as she snt sewing
w the electric lamp, she happened to
look down and on tho floor sho saw
Johnnlo Waterbug.

Straightway murder shone In her eye.
nil evenlnz after evening she refused
o jo out. Tried one remedy after
!i !r.t" f1"" thought, dreamed, spoke
ja whistled watorbugs. She even called
,,e.m..n' "'""'' , hen speaking of them.

time) F nally she was told of a now- -
M.i. ,T,li,t ,f n,ear is tr,,e- - nn fh"

' it nil the cracks: and laterwen denevieve and Oeraldlne, came outit their evening stroll, they were grect-1,'- L

,
a blast of Iowdcr, which acted

"WPoiion gas, for they ran round In
J"rte and then folding their paws laid

dowi nnd died.
nnlllr,,l,i' birW.a, .8li?t0d w,t!1 I"? and

i thinking, perhaps, she
Ln .""'n'rfhiDg at 'last, butper-X?l,.'.a.,,0i,- lt

on,y yrkei1 wh(n tho now-Itw- lf

' Was wn upon tlie lnscct

Bo1tuJe.h'r K,,F arisinS the next
Z & 5DA fel5iRC Wretched before

ft tab,"' IIenry nluI Herbert
SmI" Kas stnJe nnd Oertrudo and
tenth, t,0!!1? th f,,,tr.v lor: while

af Abelard, and over by
"Jkitchen sink was Edna.
their nml' k ad iev!eve still lay on

um1,er the 'Hnlng-roo-
"We and by the sideboard was John.tt?Unndlk.y ,ndiV,dUa1' hal

Wink ?fte,r thls h" friends will
Sit In tiaS?,n' blil Tollnnl, Wnterbug's

apartment is qver;
NANCY WYNNE.

v social ACTivrfTis
U Montgomery.

'"Vlutions ?; "'anovB. have Issued
ftlr rame oS'oJi Ua,n(:9 A0 elven atSaturday, May 22.
lnche0onnBRiven.e8 S attended the
"' QlencoQ " Thona McKean,

nJ8'' were MrsrfMITO,MJ; " Mr?' " p6n"
fitokS( ' 9?.r,t,r' Mr. Walter

tiittlst2i$tim " Churehl

Ll0'rl.WdaulrhrOf ?Il8H Marjorle Paul
"o'llnisworth Vr ,f M.r- - an(l Mr P.

va. aid '8otuda. villa
on ot Mr. ,LVe?r,ee Parnum Brown,

e.lerlc.U Drwn. 317 HouttChureW,". will take tilaco rl

ont. ThSr.rtLvG?.od S''Phrd. nose-A- ttlft,,a,Ju"o24ft,5 o'clock.

f'ln Dodil 'f nLr- - n,d Mrs. Horaoe
l'r Jm.s8ji naJ?., i,'0,1"1. Mich., and

i Wward t ..' of jirs.
?fce brHJ'lJ't Whlch ,v" ttk
H1WMarypbg,d5,ni0.n? n June X7.
rlr 0," Mrs '

nnh '","'5' tighter of
gitJtnut Jin QlendlnnlnK.H of
J '. and sir, 'a7'"(1anet ae a bridesmaid,
DodM " party (n lionor of Miss

feSfc'ofo1'?
1 t, ink .fi S Bt. Austell Hail Wvn.

t
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'"""cd Inyltatloni for a luncheon at theWhite Marsh Valley Hunt , Club onWednesday, Mny 19, In honor of Miss
?ftn ''IPi'lneott, daughter of Mr. nndMrs. O. O. Llpplncott. of aermnntown,

whose engagement to Mr. Robert Murray
Olbson has recently been announced, nnd
Miss Uessle DobblnB, wlune cnRnKementIs also iinnounced. to Mr. Wlllnrd Warne,son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenton Warne.

Mrs. George. Reynolds itave a luncheonat the Sedgley rlub on Thursday. Amongthe guests wereT Mrs. W. T. Owens, Mrs.
Ashton Little, Mrs. Walter Waring Hon-Wnjo-

Mrs. W. 8. neldlnu nnd Mrs. A.H. Kennedy.
The Junior League held Its annualsupper nf the home of Miss Mary D.
ewbold, of Jenklntown, on Tuesday.

.Hr,,.'Jn.d Mrs William II. Kltler. of
1600 Walnut street, havrt opened theircountry homo, dulfmont, Tnsj(trVH.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Chllds
Rteel, dauRhter of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm
Tliomna.Steol, of tho Wood Norton, aer-
mnntown, to Lieutenant George L. Illeh.
ard, U. 8. N.. II. K. C.Aon of Dr. J. O.
Richard, of Jacksonville, Fla., will takeplace on Saturday evening, June r,, nt
the. Second Presbyterian Church, Tulpo-hpeke- n

and Greeno streets, Germantown.
.Miss Steel will bo attended by Mrs. Rich-
ard Campbell Hughes as matron of
honor, and the bridesmaids will bo Miss
Elma. R. Wlndlsch, of Oak Lane; Mies
Agnes Rowland Levis. Miss Elizabeth
Morgan Ash, Miss Eleanor L. Mcnchnm,
of Germantown. nnd Miss Inry Evelyn
Richard, of Jacksonville, Fin. Mr.
J. Reginald Newton, of Watertown, N.
Y will attend Lieutenant Richard as
best man, nnd tho ushers will Include
Mr. Gcortra II. Stann. Mr TMnhnr,1 U
Rovler. of Brooklyn; Mr. Wllllnm R.
Cnntwle, of New York ; Lieutenant John
HiTllton, U. S. N. R. p. c nnd Mr.
Crflley Wood Bell, of Washington, and
Mr. George Drexel Steel, brother of the
brUte. A roceptlon will follow the cere-
mony at tho Germantown Cricket Club.

Among the guests who attended the
reciprocity luncheon given by the Satur-
day Club, of Wayne, of which Mrs. W
Allen Barr Is president, on Tuesday, wore
Mrp. James Hunter, of Media : Mrs. Wal-
ter Hancock, of tho Phllomuslan Club,
of Philadelphia; Mrs. Ralph Kinder, of
Cynwyd : Mr. A, Dercum Yocum, of
Ridley Fark; Mrs. Iiwln James, of Nor-rlsto-

; Mrs. Henry Gummere, of Linn.
aroh; Mrs. G. H. Fisher, of Downing-town- ,

and Mrs. It. A. Rayner, of Wil-
mington.

Mr. Eliot Wodsworth, whe wa,g vice
chairman of the Red Cross, will talk on
the expedition through Central Europe
nt a luncheon to be given nt the Cham-
ber of Commerce pn Thursday, May 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Mencke. of
6311 Sherwood road, Overbrook, have Is-
sued Invitations for a dinner dance In
honor of the graduating class of Miss
Hill's school, of which their daughter,
Miss Elizabeth Mencke, Is president, on
Wednesday evening, Mny 26, nt the
Oyorbrook Golf Club.

Mrs. Thomas Bartram, of Media, will
entertain nt dinner at hor home today.

Mrs. Frederick T. Chandler, Jr.. of
Harvest lane, Haverford, entertained In-
formally at bridge yesterday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. K. Wilbur, of Rail-
road avenue and County road, Haver-
ford, havo as their guest Mrs. Wilbur's
sister, Miss Elizabeth Dean, of Washing-
ton.

Miss Jane B. Gllflllan daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ullftllan, of City
lino and Church road, Overbrook, has
Issued Invitations for a luncheon on
Saturday afternoon. May 22. In honor of
Miss Grace Christine Gelger and her
bridal party. Miss Gelger's marriage
to Mr. Jonathan S. Wllford, of Merlon,
will take place early In June.

Mm. Roger S. Mitchell and family, of
St, Davids, and Mrs. Dufflold Ashmend,
of Wayne, who .have been spending the
winter at Daytona, Fla., have retumtd
to their home.

Mrs. Robert W. Daniels, of Mlllbrook
lane, Haverford, is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. J. A. Hughes, of Hunting,
ton, W. Va.

Mr. and Mm. George Backum, of
Wayne, who have been spending the
winter In Florida, have gono to their
summer home nt Asbury Park, N J.

Miss Eliza H. Bell, of Bayslde, L. I
who has been the guest of Miss Anna
Barnard, of Bryn Mawr, left for her
noma yesieraay.

Mr and Mrs. George W. Woodslde
and family, who have been In town all
winter are now occupying their country
place at Devon.

Mrs. Charles M. Thomas, of West
Chester, has been spending the winter
in California visiting ner orotner, air.
U. Ti Okie, of Devon.

Mrs. George F. Good, of St. Dnvlds,
Is entertaining Miss Florence FIddall,
of Evanston, III.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse J. Schamberg, of
ivi) Locust street, win return in a row
days from White Sulphur Springs,
West Virginia.

Mrs. Pauline Joseph of the 'Rltz-Carlto-

will leave next week for Mount
Clemens, Mich., where she will remain
some time before going to Chicago. Mm.
Joseph will later go to tho White moun-
tains, N. II., where she expects to ln

until October.

GERMANTOWN
Miss Miriam Vandergrlft of 73 East

Penn street, entertained the members
of the Beta Kappa Sigma Sorority, Bonlor
ana junior Germantown cnapters, at her
home on Thursday evening. The guests
Included Miss Harriett S. Pentland, Miss
Margaret Schrelber, Miss Kitty Smith,
Miss Alice Byrom, Miss Bertha Ormls-to- n

Miss Helen Delghton, Miss Mar-
guerite Judge, Miss Helen Tnggart, Miss
Eleanor Blood, Miss Beatrice Tlppln,
Miss Helen Naylor, Miss Sidney Polllck.
Miss Katharine Faber. Miss Mary
Faber. Miss Justine Keller nnd Miss
Esther Ackroyd

The spring danco of tho Delta Chap,
ter of the Phi Delta Upsllon Fraternity
was given last night nt "Danceland1
Willow Grove Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kuehn, of Knox
nnft Logan streets, will ocaupy their
apartment at Ocean City for the sum-
mer.

The women's committee of the Cedar
Brook Country Club, formerly the Sten-to- n

Country Club, has planned a large
card party to be given at tho club-
house on June E

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. and Mrs. W. Gordon Smith, of

Manor road, Wynnewood, have as their
pueBt Mrs. Fain Witt, of Morrlstown,
Tenn., In whose honor a luncheon nnd
bridge was given on Monday at the
Overbrook Golf Club.

Mrs Archibald Ehle, of Wynnewood
and Hazelhurst lanes. Merlon, enter-
tained her bridge club at luncheon on
Wednesday The following members
were present: Mrs Charles Bacon, Mrs.
Clarence Moyer, Mrs. Ernest Searing,
Mrs. J. C, Sellers, Jr.. Mrs, Ross C. Cor-
nish, Mrs. Harold Pender and Mrs. S,
Carle1 Haines.

Mr. and Mrs William H. Folwell of
Melrose and Linden lanes, Merlon', en-

tertained Informally at dinner on Tues-
day.

Mrs. Wllloughby F Richardson, of
Sycamore avenue, Merlon, Is spending
the week-en- d In Baltimore.

Mrs. Vincent P Wright, of Over-broo- k,

entertained the following guests
at luncheon, followed by bridge, on
Wedncsdny: Mrs Clayton I. Boyer,
Mrs. John Henly, Mrs. John mil. Mrs.
Thomas Gleason, Mrs. Iouls Carroll,
Mrs. Joseph Hobson, Mrs M .A. O'Neill
Mrs. Ouy Albert, Sirs Frank Lambert,
MIsd Mary Hausmaun arid Miss Flor-
ence llausmann.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Dr. and Mrs Hugh Han.ua, 2843 Dla-mon- d

street, nnnounco the engagement
of tholr daughter, Miss Lillian K. Cur-le- y,

to Mr. I.owls II Higgles, of Wash-
ington.

The members of tho Morning Char-
ity Club closed their twenty-fir- st sea-nn'- a

mAetlncH last evening. Mrs. M. 'A.

Becker was the hostess and the truest
Included Mr, and Mrs, John H. Craven;

, ,.,..,anu .aim, vu.v, cm
liurncp, wr, unu urp.
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Children of Sirs. J. Eniott

son Cornell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Qeorgo Esta- -
nrooK, ,Mrg. John HelllrrgR, the ue. nnu
Mrs. John a. Wilson, "Mr. and Mrs. AVI).
Ham o. Morton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman
ii. atevens ana Mr. ana Mrs. jwmcr lSmyth. Thn officers of the club uro:
President, Mrs. Craven; vice president,
Mrs. Warne ; secretary, Mrs. Estubrook,
anu treasurer, Mrs. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Saxe have re
turned from the r wedd ntr trip to Mon
treal, Can., nnd will be at home at 408
West Horttcr street, Germantown. The
bride, before her marriage, on 'April 19,
was Miss Lillian P. AVeltzman, unugn
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. I. Woltzman. of 1201
Chestnut street, Camden Mr. Saxe Is
me son of Mr. and Mrs. rsamaniei saxe,
of 1G21 North Eighth street.

The Boy Scouts of the Lehigh Avenuo
Baptist Church, Lehigh avenue and
Twelfth street, will civo an entertain
ment ot mirth and music on Tuesday
evening in the church social nan, wn-de-

the direction of Mr. Watklns Davis,

Miss Anna Creath. of North Eigh
teenth street, left during tho week to
spend tho season at her summer home
In Ocean City, N. J.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Miss Annette Burke, of Hadley. Mass..

sailed Wednesday from Franco on the
Rochambenu and will nrrlva In New
York about May 21. Sho win be the
guest of her sister and brother-in-la-

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Keough, of 4753 San-
son! street, for two weeks, when they
will all go to Miss Burke's home In
Massachusetts. While abroad Miss
Hurltn tllrl roc nl welfare work and vis.
lied Venlco, Rome, Switzerland and a
great aeai ot trance.

Announcement Is made cf tho mar
rlago on Wednesday of Miss Elizabeth
L. Lewis, or 1007 soutn Farragut tor-rac- e,

and Mr. William P. Cox, of 3804
Spruce street.

Dr. Noel A. Robblns. of Fortieth and
Spruco streets, has returned to his home
nfter spending three months ut Miami,
Fla.

The marriage of Miss Florence Hobby,
of New York, and Mr. Norman Ellwood
Conard, son of Mr. nnd Mm. Norman S.
Conard, of E221 Chancellor street. Is an-
nounced.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Hexamer
and Miss Minnie E. Hexamer, of tho
Bartram Apartments, Thirty-thir- d and
Chestnut streets; will leave shortly for
their summer home nt Plymouth and
Atlantic avenues, Ocean City.

Mrs. Edward M. Stout, formerly of
6413 Cedar avenue and now living In
New York, has been motoring with rela-
tives for several' weeks. Leaving New
York, they toured Boston, Providence,
Pittsburgh, Detroit nnd then Chicago,
whero they remained several days before
proceeding to California.'

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Peltz. of 4211
Pine street, havo opened their country
home, Woodlelgh Manor, nt Blue Grass,
Pa, They will return tc tho city some
time In October.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. John Tennglla, of 1211

South Broad street, have announced tho
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Emma Eleanor Tennglla, to Mr. Victor
Edward Lamblase. of this city. No date
has been set for the wedding.

An entertainment, dance and coffee
party wns given on Thursday evening
by the members of St. Luke's and tho
Epiphany, Thirteenth nnd Spruco streets.
Muslo was furnished by tho orchestra of
the Richardson Church. Sixtieth and
Walnut streets. Mrs. Beck was In
charge of tho affair.

Mr. Cadwalader Evans Franklin, of
339 South Fourth street, has gone to
Detroit, where he expects to remain fcr
a fortnight.

The Pi Sigma Sorority entertained at
o rsxontlnn nnd dance on Wednesday
evening at the aermnntown Automobile
Club.

Miss Margaret Ramsey entertained In-

formally at her home. 760 South Six-

teenth street, followed by a linen shower.
In honor cf Miss Helen Brooks, daugh-
ter of Lieutenant and Mrs. John Brooka,
whose engagement to Mr John Schneider
has been announced Tho pests In-

cluded Miss Rae McDade, Miss Sybllla
Zimmerman, Miss Eleanor Fallows,

Ida Clofax, Miss P. Myrtle Lusch,
Miss Lillian Hnrt, Miss Laura Logan,
Miss Helen Fullen, Mrs Turner, Miss
LllllanM. Brooks, Miss Kntherlne Sher-It- z.

Miss Florence Simpson. Miss Vera
Frankfteld, Miss Bert Shore, Miss

Shetzllne and Miss Nellie
Tusch. ,

TIOGA
nt. a,i Mm David A. Bennls have

returned from their wedding trip through
the South, anu aro "viui; mi ir.
Bennls's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kdward
P Bennls 641 Clierten avenue, until the
completion of their new homo. 630 Chel.
ten avenue. The bride was Miss Helen
Best, daughter of Mr and Mrs. John
Best! of 1429 West Erlo avenue.

Another returning bridegroom and
bride are Mr and Mrs. Henrv Miller,
who wilt be at home at 1226 West Erie
avenue Mrs. Miller will bo remembered
as Miss Helena Murphy.

Miss Margaret Bowers, of 3603 North
Twenty-nrs- t street gave a card party
on Tuesday evening for the following,
who nro members of her sorority: Miss
Lillian SulJIvan, Mlsa Helen Tappln,
Miss Helen Shepherd Miss Ruth Paul,
i.i.L r-- i. in snhelrev. Miss Esther SchM.
rev Miss llelenn Alexander. Miss Helen"!' Hflaa fnlial Inrnla .,!.MOntKOnitl '..'" m. ,'.w, .11 bb
Jean Hunter. Miss Dorothy De Mott.
Miss Gladys Brennan and Miss Ray At- -
klnson , "

KENSINGTON
Mrs. William Glasby, of 1114 Marl-

borough street, will entertain on Friday
evening. May 21. at her home In celebra-7- i

nf tha fortieth anniversary of fh
Women's Home Missionary Society, Maa., ITInn. 171lnti.,L ll.n..nLaura iju. ..4.,..unMi witi muy,
Miss Carrie Betz. MIbb May Walton,
Mlsa Lillian Harff. Miss Ethel Foltz.
Miss Florence Jasklll, Miss Gertrude
Schoeble, Miss Madeline Jasklll. Miss
Anna Lutz. Miss Florence '. Miss

Semmer. Miss Clara Anderson,
M". Bert is. Rlcw. Mies Annabel,, WI
son. . John Olasby MrMKdward

H.Thersp.RotanMIW QJf haeffc?r;:,Mrs.,il
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Thoto by lluclirncli.
Caldwell, of Iiryn Mnwr

rlsrtn Jones. Mrs Roland Garbcr, Mrs.
Raymond Webb nnd Mrs. Joseph Law.

Mrs. George F Powell nnd Miss Ida
Powell, of 116 Marlborough street, have
returned from a short stay nt AtlanticCity. Tho "GOO" club of which Miss
Powell Is n member, will be entertained
today nt the homo of Mrs. Ethel Junk,
of Clnrksboro, N. J. Tho following
guests will b, present: Miss Mabel Rut-te- r.

Miss Anno Georgeson, Miss Helen
Graham. Mrs Frank Jones nnd Mrs.
George Shacffcr.

Miss Ruth Jack, of 1204 Marlborough
street, entertained tho members of the
Foreign Missionary Society nt her home
Thursday evening.

Mrs". C. Palmer of EaBt Montgomery
avenue. Is spending n fortnight In WnBh.Ington ns the guest of Mrs. P. Ales-ande- r.

A meeting of the Ladles' AId of thoHrst Presbyterian Church, at East
GIrard and Columbia nvenues, was hold
last evening The following members
of the nld were present: Miss Emily
Andrew. Miss Anna Andrew, Miss EmmaBoyer, Mrs. A Brltton, Mrs. Baker, Mrs.
N. Boggs, Mrs. I. Buchanan. Mrs. J.Cushmore, Miss 10. dimming, Mrs. J.
fJaH?.8 ,Mrs- - lgnor, Mrs. Fowler, Mrs.
H- - Av,,,I'nB?n- Mrs- - A- - u- - Henry. Mrs.
f U01?,6."' Mrs- - K- - Ila,,d' Was E. Hos-bac- h.

Miss Irene Honzelot. Miss It. C.Jack, Miss M Jackaway, Miss II. Koch,Miss E. Marshall, Mrs. K. Metzgar. Mrs.J. McArthur, Miss Florenco Marshall,Mm. J. B Myers. Mrs. Mnrkel, Mrs. J.C. Mayers Mrs. A. Nickel, Mrs. II. Metz-a- r
Mrs. E Ovlngton. Mrs. Powell, MissB. Paxon. Mrs. Rlhl. Mrs. J Reed MissC. Rainier, Miss K. Stillwell, Mrs. E. H.Rublncom, Miss B. Scott. Mrs. K.g"1!"".,, Mrs. A. Stackhouso. Mrs.Smith, Miss K. Stackhouse, Miss NellloTeese Miss May Tlnsmnn, Mrs Thomp-son, Sirs. Vlckery. Mrs. Charles Wilt,Mrs. A. Lentz. Mlsa J. McClaln, Mrs.McClaskey, Mrs. Gray. Mrs. Pote. Mrs.Ulendennlng. Mrs. G. Dingier, Mrs.Gerbcr and Mrs. George Campbell.

ROXBOROUGH
Mrs. Sarah Fleming entertained ntcards on Tuesday evening with the fol-lowing guests: Mr. and .Mrs. Walter E

Bu.tt,onV,Mrs- - Ha".v Lcsslng. Mrs. Fred!
wi?ki..Trner' A'f nml Mra- - George

and Mrs Wallace Root undMr. and Mrs. James Ramsay.
Mrs. Alfred Patchett of 6825 Rtdrreavenue, will entertain tho following atluncheon and cards on Tuesday at herhome: Mrs. Thomas Bancroft, Mrs.Leo Bursross Mm Tn.u t,o... ;!::

n,lntC'antcley Mrs' Charles Eastwood
Samuel Borer.

FRANKFORD
f thor Women's ChristianTemperance Union Inst tute was

Or1hSnXC,ntoh nTltc,d Pwbyter!an Church"
odPx i'cPer streets, on Thurs-aa-Among the speakers were Mrs c.

A;,i Se' ?.n "y'ork Amonr SoldiersSailors"; Mrs. Wlthmihon, Mrs!
Field nnd the Rev. T. T. Mutchler.

Among tho players of tho Frankford
nrUnnnyi Cub Sunday afternoon wero

Jirs E' K- - "rahnm. of East
wmwb.r."ind Btrfet Kensington, who
5f the cmbVn m ' chan"llonsnP

hAMhTn;t.aire.,i' of L(,Jper Btre(,t- - w';h,k.lM 1 tno members of her 600at her homo on Tuesday nftcrnocn.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
fJl6 i?lty.Ii,story rlub' un('o'' tho

d rh.Tri.a i.-- vm. -
meriy .of.th!s "ectlon, will take a hike't0,lcal places along the Schuyl-- .vui ' ef tnls nfternoon. The hikers.I, meet at 2 o'clock at nidge avenue

.m iimiunraon street and follow theline of Mendenhnll ferry road, whichf'0n that point diagonally down thehillside to tho Schuylkill. Thev will
'&' thtL 0,d. chocolate mill, built In

74,',.and which forms tho back of twodwellings faclnir on T!M . ,i n,i .m
observe the Philadelphia and' Reading
?a'Jwf.y s skew arch stono bridge erectedIn 1863.

NORRISTOWN
Mrs. Harris Templeton entertained ata luncheon at her West Main streethome, at which her guests wero Mrs.Charles Stauffer, Mrs Frederick cFarnesworth, Mrs. H. Edmund Stone.Mrs. Kenneth Stauffer nnd Mrs J MHawley.
The Thespian Club, of All Saints'Church, presented the comedy, "Betweenthe Acts. Among the participants wero
' frog Kllburn, Mr. Wllllnm Good,Mr. A. Thomas Owens and Mr Donald

Walker.
Miss Martha Hill, of 620 Kohn streetentertained at a novelty party at her

hMmel tS wlrl;h the guests were MissViolet Carnegio, Miss Norma Bitting,
M ss Bertha Hill, Miss Katharine Trump
Miss V ola Trump, Miss Alice Wardmanand Miss Gladys Ltsby.

Mrs. Charles E. Fox has returnedfrom a week's visit In Boston, and Isstaying with her mother, Mrs J R,Umstead, of tho Hamilton

Rummage Sale for Nursery
8a'o was held yesterdayand also today at the southeast corner

L??a5eaJ1i? Thompson streets for the
iS?ifland "v Nursery.

1213 Thompson street Mrs.W Logan MncCpy Is president of thonursery; Theodore Cuyler Patter-son, vice president: Mrs. John (Jlihort.second president; Mrs. farroll BNichols third vice president; Mrs Wal-te- rClothier treasurer, and Miss Goor.gene O Butler, secretary The boardof managers Includes Mra, .1 rniott
Caldwell, Mrs Walter Clothier MissGeorgene Butler. Miss Edith C'Coll ns
TmVh" yiBH How."

, Walter C. Janney, Miss EstherLloyd, Mrs. Howard Longstreth m

Mcllvalne, Mrs. W. Igan MacCoy MrsJohn Rogers Maxwell Mrs. Uallnnnv CMorris. Mrs. William a Morris MrsCan oil B. Nichols, Mrs. William PaulO'Neill. Mrs. Theodore Cuyler

thy M, W. Smith, Mrs. Jacques L Vau-clal- n.Jlrs. Edward F. R. Wood andMrs. Howard Wood, Jr. Themanagers fare Mrs. Nathan Jlayward.
xur. niwr v Janney.
Lloyd, Jr .Mrs.. Morrli MrsFreaerek V,. Mqfrls? Jp M wistnrMorris.- - Mrs. )mo 4'.' tarr. Mrs
i,aspar vvisjjm Mr; Morris Wood.

MISS ELLA EISENBREY

, A BRIDE OF TODAY

Wods Mr. Norman Folt Sholton
Russell at Rosomont Other

Marriages

Tho wedding of Miss Ella Dewces
Elsenbrey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis P. Elsenbrey, Jr., of Haerford,
and Mr. Norman Felt Shelton Russell
will take place this afternoon at 4

o'clock In the Church of the Good Shep-

herd Rosemotit. The ceremony will bo
performe'l by tho Rev. Mr Townscnd,
nnd tho brlda will bo given In marriage
by her father.

Miss Elsenbrey will wear n gown of
whlta satin nnd rose point lnce with n
tulln veil. She will carrv a shower bou-
quet of gnrdenlns and lilies nf tho valley.

Tho bride will be attendod by her sis-
ter, Miss Irene Elsenbrey, as maid of
honor. Sho will wear u frock of white
tnffota nnd lace, with a hat of white
tullo trimmed with ostrich. She will
carry a bouquet of American Beauty
roses.

The bridesmaids, Miss Hernlce Borens
and Miss Sidney Rogers, will wear
dresses of white georgette with white
hats, and will also carry American
Beauty roses.

Thero will he two flower girls, Miss
Barbara Walker and Miss t'onstaneo
Carpenter, and two ribbon bearers. Miss
Marie Elizabeth Hulbnch nnd Master
Rudolph Rauch. They will wear white
orgundlo with polk bonnets, nnd will
carry bouquets of small
red roses.

Mr. Russell will have Mr. T W. Cole-
man Carpenter as best man. The ushers
will bo Mr. D. Blrney Stokes. Mr. H.
Newton Walker. Mr. J. Hnnsel! French
and Mr. Edward P. Lea. Immediately
nfter the ceremony a reception will bo
held nt tho home of tho bride's 'parents.

MrCAIlTEn MlfllAKLSKX
A pretty wedding will take place thisevening at 7 o'clock, when Miss Anita

M. Mlchaelsen, of 919 North Sixty-fourt-h
street, will be given Irr marriage

by her grandfather to Mr Iouls W. Mc"
Carter, Jr., of 800 North Sixty-fourt- h

street. The ceremony will tako place
In tho Templo Luther.in Church, Fifty-secon- d

and Rnco streets, nnd tho Rev.
Dr. A. Pohlmnn will officiate. A largo
reception will follow at the Aldlne Hotel,

Tho bride will wear a gown of whlto
satin, trimmed with real rose point laco
Which was on her mother's wedding
gown. She. will carry a nhower bouquet
of white roBes and lilies of the valley.
A sister of tho bridegroom. Miss Eliza-
beth McCarter, will attend her as maid
of honor. She will wear a gown of filet
lace over pink nnd carry pink roses.

Mr. Samuel McCarter, a brother of tho
bridegroom, will net ns best man. The
ushers will Include Mr Gilbert Danne-howe- r,

Mr. Howell Seltle, Mr Clnudo
Smith and Mr. Paul Scheldt.

Mr. and, Mrs. McCarter will leave Im-
mediately after tho reception for an ex-
tensive wedding trip.

FUNK Bl'ZBY
' An interesting wedding to take place
this evening Is that of Miss Mabel Wray
Buzby, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Wil-
liam L. Buzby. of 2132 West Susque-
hanna avenue, and Dr. Elmer Hendricks
Funk, which will bo solemnized at 7
o'clock In tho Bethlehem Presbyterian
Church. Broad and Diamond streetn.
with tho pastor, the Rev. William

officiating. The bride will be
given In marriage by her father and
will wear a robo of Chantllly lace
draped over georgette crepe with a veil
of tulle caught with clusters of orange
blossoms. Orchids and sweet peas will
bo carried. Miss Mlna Spieglc, tho maid
of honor, will wear a gowr. of orchid
Keorgetto crepe draped over lace with a
nnt or orcnid mallne. Miss Estelle Funk,
the bridegroom's sister, and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Jnrderr. Jr., will bo bridesmaid
Their frocks are of pink georgetto cren
with crepe hats to match. Miss Mary
liusiiueui niopj, mo juiio nower girl,
will wear a frock of pink crepo do chine
nnd Irish lace. AH tho attendants willcarry spring flowers.

Doctor Funk will havo for best man
ur j. neon Tiicn, anu nis ushers will
Include Dr. Howard Hull, Dr. Edward
J. Klopp, Mr. William H. Jarden, JrMr. Philip Shuler and Dr. Henry K.
Mohler. The ceremony wilt bo followed
by a roceptlon for the families andbridal attendants at tho Bellevue-Str.it-for-d.

Doctor Funk nnd his brldo upon
their return from their trip win be athome at 6307 Sherwood road, Overbrook

LHHMAN STEItNBERGEIt
The wedding of MIsh Edvthn St6r.

berger. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al- -
bort Sternbergcr, of 6732 Sydenham
oi.i-u- i. uhu .ur. unueri j. penman, or
1627 Butler street, will take placo thisevening at 7 o'clock In the Hotel a,ii
phla. The ceremony will bo performed
by the Rev. Joseph Krauskopf, 1") D ,

of tho Keneseth Israel Temple, and willbe followed by a dinner for tho fnmlllei
Mr. Lehman and his bride will leave ona trip and will be at home during the
summer, at 1027 Butler street,

GELPKE FOSTER
The wedding of Miss Ellen M. Foster,

of Ardmoro, Pa and Mr, Adolph Gelpke.
of this city, was solemnized at 4 o'clockthis nfternoon at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, Axdmore, the Rev. Dr. Allenperforming tho ceremony. Mr. HerbertH. Foster gave his daughter In marriage.
Miss Irene Foster was bridesmaid andMr. J. H GelDke rol"er bride- -... .. 0i.t"groom, best man. Miu nn-- i.
Foster, sister of the bride, was flowergirl. Among tho ushers worn nr tiik ii. d;..i;... j i,."""'. "r'
Foster! Th Ar.?r.ll' J&at the home or the bride s parents at 317Cricket avenue, Ardmore, after whichtho brldo nnd bridegroom dnnrta,i r- - .
two weeks' sojourn. Upon their return
iiioj win uc ui. iiuuiu nt a- -u Cricketavenuo, Ardmore.

MYIUCK KLIA60N
An attractive spring wedding will takeplace this evening at 6 o'clock at thehome of Sir. nnd Mrs. Walter Lawrence

6618 Stewart street, when Miss Joseph
Ino Ellason, sister of Mrs. Lawrence
and daughter of 'Mrs. Llna Ellnsorr, willbo married to Mr. George E. Myrlck, sonof Mr. and Mrs. G Harry Myrlck of2318 South Twenty.second street Theceremony will be performed by tho Rev
Charles Grant Hopper of tho West ParliPresbyterian Church. Fifty-fourt- h streetand Lansdowne avenue, nnd will be fol.lowed by a reception. Mrs Lawrence
will bo her sister's matron of honor andMr Lawrence will be best man. MrMyrlck and his bride win leave on auijj uiiu mun uicir rumrn mtiy will boat home at 2318 South Twenty.second
street.

MOORESTOWN
Miss Frances Walton gave a dinnerparty last evening. Among the guests

u'Arn Mr. nnrl Mr UVunMu r, Trr.
of Camden ; the Rev and Mrs. Frederick
Warden and Mr. Harry Walton.

Miss Mary Rogers entertained thetiiris uiuu Tuesday evening. Ainnnt- -
tu toM.v.. ...o uo.--i ..emu Iiugpen

Miss Emily Le Coney, Miss RuthMitchell, Miss Mario Snyder. MissMiriam Rogers, Mrs Raymond PetitMrs. Henry Stiles and Mrs. John Powell
Mrs. S It, Matlack. of 210 East Mainstreet, gave a birthday party for herdaughter, Miss Ellzaboth. on Wednesday afternoon. Tha guusts Included anumber of her class friends.
Mr. and Mrs Georgo Illllnian arespending the week-en- d In Atlantic City.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Murta Kelly ofLansdowne, sailed this Week on thesteamship Lapland for Antwerp Thev

will make an extended trip throushEurope, returning to their home some
time In August. Mrs. Kelly will be re-
membered ns Miss Mildred McRoa
Ixswls. daughter of Mr and Mrs. Stan-
ford B. Lewis, before her recent mar.rlage.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour. Preston ofWarrenton, v.. have returned to thelp
home, nfter spending ft few days inMoylart as th fuetts of Mr, and Mrs W,
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"THE SEVENTH DAY
By FANNIE

MINNIE worked lu tho Biggest Store.
out of her week she doled

out hairpins and thread, and wore tls- -
s u e-- n n. v r
wristlets i six
d ay n sho
called "cash,"
and carried a
lead pencil In
her hair,; six Ievenings, she
ato her lonely
llttl meal In
ti "Tables for
Ladles" lunch
room! nnd
ono hour later
crept wearily
Into her small
Iron bed. But.
ah, on tno
seventh !

This history
has to do with
tho seventh.

At 4 o'clock
fannii: nvnur on Sunday

afternoon Minnie took her tan suit off to
Us hanger, dragged her hatbox from
under the bed nnd unearthed n small
nnd scarcely worn pair of tan pumps.

Whllo sho discard!) the sateen shirt
waist for tho tan outllt, we will discuss
her.

Minnie lled In a hall bedroom, with
a small Iron bed, oak bureau, wash-stan- so

bowl and pitcher, u straight-bac- k

chair and two feet of floor spau.
She cooked her breakfast, which Invari-
ably consisted of a boiled egg and two
toasted soda crackers, over tho gas Jet.
and there wero a pewter spoon nnd a
china cup on the window ledge.
Sho shared the fire oacapo with the oc-

cupant of the adjoining room nnd on thn
small Iron landing outsldo the window
sho kept a Jar of Jam and n stewpan.
There wero three pink paper roses In a
glass vase on Minnies uureau, nmi a
paper-bac- k copy of "Lady Aubrey's wUh an Intelligent raising read it

Zffi'KlSFffirTttFlWK&lftSW "d la"ced '" tow.rV&
that Minnie returned six out of her
seven evenings.

But them is a saving circumstance.
On tho aoventh day Minnie emerged
from her chrysalis and black sateen
shirt waist Ilko a Moth Kmporatus. nnd
tho six dys of Biggest Store wero left to
tho empty cocoon of the week From 4

until 8 o'clock each Sundn. Minnie
Stradolt ceased to bo : simultaneously
she discarded the sateen shirt waist for
tho tan suit and the weary yestordajs
for the glowing hour which wns tho
beacon of all the weary ones that pre-
ceded It

At each week-en- d there was $1.30 in
Minnie's tan purse ; that mennt a club
Bteak, shoo string potatoes, und tip in a.
gold hotel dining room, with shaded
candles and hidden music. To bo sure,
tho $1.30 represented sllghtl over one-fif- th

of her week's earnings, seven hun-
gry noon hours and tortuous walks from
the Biggest Store, to the hall room, but
thoso homely secrots were her own.

When she strolled Into the marble
lobby of tho highest-storie- d and highest-price- d

hotel on Broadway, she was
flushed with a beauty that is commonly
born of morning sleep und massage ;

when sho established herself, as was
her wont, In a quiet corner of one of the
numerous und perfumed parlors, sho
was a daughter of fortune, frcHh from
her bath of milk and rose leaves. Who
could know that she wus awaiting the
grand climax of her week, and that
when tho crowds camo fastest and tho
lights were brightest, she would venture
Into the gold dining room for ono hour
$1.30 worth of dreamland thnt had
caused her six days of aching feet be-

hind tho notion counter? It Is true that
at 10 o'clock Cinderella was once mere
In tho small Iron bed, but the beacon
light of an unborn seventh day was
shining truly across tho week's chasm.

Today Mlfinle put tho finishing
touches to her toilet with Unsrerlntr
euro; she drew the neat-tlttln- g coat
snug arounu ner nguro anu regarueu
nerseit ever one shoulder. Alter tne
manner of women she fluffed her hair
out from beneath her hat with needless
repetition, nnd posed nt herself in thu
mirror, a half smile hovering on her
lips and In her oyes.

She pictured heTself walking smartly '

through tho lobby, she saw loitering ,

heads turn as sho passed, she oven re-
hearsed tho racy moment when the steel
of her knife sank deep into tho red of
tho steak, the quiet dignity cf her "keep ,

the change" and tho obsequious bows
of the waiter. Sho hummed a bit us
she folded the black sateen shirt waistaway, and shoved the empty hat box
under the bed, then she took a final sur-
vey In tho mirror. The new bourder In
tho adjoining room lurched noisily
ubout, nnd with tho weariness born of
experience sho closed tho window which I

opened out on the Joint fire escape land-- 1
Ing and turned Uv key In thn hureanSaro?Jr,ncsho turned her back on Minnie.

Thero Is a parlor In the highest- -
priced and highest-storie- d hotel on '

uroadwny, which Is done In pale gold i

'm j'i . it - me u niiiiiii. rare jewelv.rtv unr,., ,i.n.i i Bn,, ...i
with opal globes, through Its gracefully
hung doors you can so Into the glls- -
tening loooy oeyonu, nut tuo only sounds
that penetrate are strains cf far-awa- y

muslo and the soft swish of women'sgowns.
Within this golden retreat Mlnnlo

dropped Into the soft embrace of a bro-
cade divan, and gave herself up to Its
luxury ; closing her eyes ever so slightly,
she could Imagine herself Journeying
thicugh Lady Auhrej s gardens, In agold and crystal sed.m chair, with a
graceful ennui In her pco" nnd calla
lilies In her hair Thc-i- e wero always
calla lilies In Lady Aubrey's hair, andgraceful ennui In her pose Tho hush of
velvet rugs and faint music lulled Min-
nie's dreaming senses, her tenso hold on
the tan purse $1.30 relaxed, and sho
nestled deeper In the pink hrocadc

A man In a frock coat and shiny pat-
ent shoes dropped wearily on tho farth- -
c8t cna 0I l"8 a,van- - "is natr was gray
n, ,hn temoles. ami his ive wr ,.- -.

felted with too much lllng; he wus
thn clubman and dilettante nf
tno seventn-ua- y woriu.

Minnie regarded hlr with the little
Intake of breath which proximity to
thote of his sphere Invarl.ibU cauied
her From tho supercorrect cut of coat
to th- - shining ringer nails, he bespoke;
Inverness coa-i- unci caos ; jnnnit urn
not exactly know, what constituted an,
Inverness coat, iut no amwlng-roo-

na'el was complete without one She
could also pleture. this tired-eye- man
in the dark mahogany quiet of his den,
or strolling tho whlto and brass deck
of a U'ht Her half-close- xl eve. t all
Intent and purpose were regarding nn
oil palnttng which hung beyond his
head, but none of his details was lost
upon her she knew that his cane had
a gunmetalknob and that his shirt studi
were goia

had
long that sho was not even surprised
when he lenneu otwara her and spoke.

"That is a very warm and rich bit
of work You admire his school?" lie
referred to the oil painting, nnd his
tones were and serious.

"It's Just beautiful," replied Mlnnlo,
who had not even observed tho portrait,
and who was vague as to his meaning

Her temples were throbbing violently,
she felt that Hhe was contaminating this
seventh-da- y creature In even replying,
and that he would resent her If he knew,
Just as she resented Mr. Snuggs in tho
white goods.

"I se ou riding In the park quite
often. Only a few mornings ago I was
bold enough to canter after jou, ad-
miring your mount."

"Thank you." sho replied, taking the
plunge, and tilting her small head a bit
'The women In my family have always
ridden well "

"If you bespeak tho race, I doubt It
not."

He spoke of tho words with a patri-
cian grace that thrilled her; she groped
for a suitable reply, out uono enme
There was a pause; she observed that
ho wore a crested ring on his right
haud She felt it Incumbent upon her to
Justify her unattended presence, and
glanced with Impatience
Into the lobby bejond.

He was on his feot Immediately.
"Vou are waiting for some one Can

I he of assistance-"-
"Tank jou, no My maid will bo here

presently she Is unnecessarily long
She sank back, and let her eyed rest

on a misty landscape framed In silver.
Ho followed her gate
"I have the twin Corof to that rare

bit In my private'
collection. I am very

fond of It
"Oh I" she murmured "How lovely"'
"Thero Is something compelling In

the strength of that stretch of mere
meadowland,"

"Yes," she agreed cautlqusly. T love
the country,"

Ho adjusted a of Plnca-ne- r, andregarded her as t seeing hep fop ih9
first time.
,v "You are. an exotic, and yet you orav

HURST

She closed her ryes, nnd the tlellcato
line of her profile, met tho pink brocade.

"Yes," she recited, "this nrtlflclAl
life, tho routine of ball nnd function,
the formalty of livery and society, mako
mo long to fly back to nature."

The man moved toward her with n.

now Interest.
"Strango," ho hnlf mured "thnt when
left my club nn hour ago thdt saine

call within me prompted me to tell my
man on the. spur of the moment, that
wo are oft for the West tomorrow. I,
too, am weary of the honk of tho au-
tomobile, the chug of a yacht, the titter
of coclcty. I want the widencss und
the mountain tops "

Sho sighed appreciatively.
"I sometimes oven long to change

places witn mv mam
"I cannot tell vou how nil this In

terests me." Hlti face betrayed his
engerness. "Often have. 1 sat behind
mv chauffeur and envied him. Wo sur-
fer from ennui, but we do not heed
tho rail; we cravo housoboats, but cling

the yacht und ocean liner "
"True, too true'" ussented Minnie.
Tho man regjrded her Intently
"If you will pardon the personality, I

cannot escnpe the feeling thnt wo have
met before Could It have been on the
continent?" '

"Doubtless." she replied. "One meets
many."

He glanrtd at his walch.
"Slnto our maid Is delayed, mny Icrae the honor of illnlnc- - with vnu?"
"Thank you but I nm dining In my

own npartments. I cannot nccount forthis delnj. Annette Is usually mostpunctual "
He did not presq further, but bowed

nnd handed her his card.
"At least theso fw moments have

been n pleasure, dear lady."
II. Dudley Livingston." The namemeant nothing to her but sho

Knowing you at least by hearsay,
and since you nsk It. I will dln with.vou. If you will return me here Im-mediately. Annette Is stupid."

Mo smiled with pleasure, nnd rose
"I will station a page hero to awaityour maid "
Sho placed a quick, detaining handon his sleeve.
"No, no; she will wait."As you will, dear ladv," ho ac-quiesced, guiding her through tho par-lors with n quiet ease and dignity '
An they passed through the crowdedlobby, sho ventured an explanatory re-mark.
"I almost feel that I am disregardingno convention In dining with you, MrLivingstone. The wonder of It Is thatwe havo not met "
"Life If full of ironies," sighed Mr.Livingston.
They dined beside a splashing foun-tain with a bank of fern and carnationbetween them. ,

iou have redeemed a hopeless,areary oia bachelor
Sho smiled at him through tlm rot.

work of fern.
"And you have tempted my ndven-turo-

nature to a shocking Indlscre.tlon.
"I wish that I might tempt yon toreveal your name "
She shook her head prettily.
'"That would take all tho adventureout of the situation.'"
"I nm bound to discover It sooneror later, and besides," ho added seri-ously. "I want this to ! moro than anadventure. 1 want It to be a begin-ning."
"Oh," she said archly, "not the be-ginning of the end?"
"You know better than that," he ad-

monished
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They laughed, and he leaned .aorW?i

lilt? Ltiuir, jiuiuiiiis u vijrwui lumct xiM
aloft. k A'Sl

jo mo iiFKiniuiig i 'Anr i"To drink lu water In an evil slgfi.f' ft iji
she observed, but raised tho glass W.gJa
ner upn, iinu mo ico uumcu nKmnsL .n.u,xi
HMIl Itmcn. .., i j'iJV

e win proDaDiy meoi soma aay,
she said. ' '

"I low 7" rw
"Oh, It mny b on tho high sesni.IHA S

tlm oterii. or In the drawlnir room."1t Lif'a.... .:.... ". ... - . .. " T . f -- )

uul now ina i. i nave rouna HUgr;
why bogjn the search nnew?" ho uriS."The prince must rescue tho maUen;lTM
from tho tower,'" W?"Ah, I Sfe!" ho exclaimed. In mock, i,M
cnngnienment. "vou want to meet mt
on a prancing steed Instead In th6
satin parlor of a Broadway hotel."

"Yes, nnd you must havo Jangling
spurs nnd a shiny helmet "

IIh tool a carnation
from the bnnlc between them

"At least wear your knight's colors' . ,!
Sho In turn snapped tho stem a' rW $M

ngrunt reu carnation near lis head, and Ki
presented it to him with silent gran- - 'i
,111imiAnA 'v.l

"And you the lady's." sho whispered. ' 1
They locked Into each other's oye. ,,, 'a

i nm ncginning to rear that I imv ffllencroaching upon your evening." sh Tl
said nftor they had finished with thflt '
ruiau course. .i"'If ri.lnllftlnc mn fpnm n ufimM enf ' 17

and an hour of cards nt tho club can '''51j
positiy mean encroachment, you are !;!
UI1.3111IK It WKllKllllUL BUUOllkUlU, Uliq IB T ' Ml
a hnnnv rennltn " ?u

"Vpm. Illlt t Mnnnt nnrmll vm, ... . ti,
rlflco your social obligations In myr be-- '

fM

hnlf. I, too, am obliged to oboy urn1' ,3t
uiwutien ui niy uiiKugdncut calendar. mm

iet us ignore tnose dictates together. iu,lSho finished her demt-tofs- rt,'j
"You tempt me," sho said, "but l" have- v ill

already ieen suttlclently Indiscreet."
"I dared not hope that you would heed

me," ho sold.
Sho watched him blow thoughtful "

wreaths of cigarette smoke, and leaned
back In her chair contentedly.

"Is It poslble." he nsked her slowly,
"that I could have met you nt one of
Lady Stanhope's houao parties last
autumn? I think I nm beginning to
placo you."

"No. I wns In Italy last autumn, but
I have heard Lady Aubrey mention Lady
Stanhope's house parties."

Sho stirred uneasily, and looked
toward her wraps.

"It grows late." sho rctnarked
They passed out through the crowdeddining room and the brilliant lobby. At

the entrance to the little parlor sho gaY
him her hnnd.

"C!ood-h- y, and thank ou for a pleas-
ant hour."

His rend Into hers with well-bri;-

Insistence.
"Isn't It to be au revolr"" y
"I'm nfrald not." sho answered, with a n

low note In her voice. "At least, not ttyil
until tho knight finds the towor." wl"At nnv rate, you have made mo very "?nappy, even n i rouna you only to ipso m
you." ' .A

Ho pressed her hand, and sho slipped
In between the heavy curtains. .i ft

1. . ...... ,. .. , .,1 1.. C ...,. , if,i iviir. J u uutK viiuii oiruuoill t
climbed up to her hull bedroom ; titers ?V'.Jwero two spots on ner cneeKs, and, ,,.y;
ner LiiMuik wnn iiuuuuiuK ueucuieiy iik9a dove's. With nervous care, she re
placed tho hnt in Its box and the tan,- - -
suit on Its wire hanger, then she filled ,
the egg cup with water for the long- - .
stemmed carnation, nnd placed the cup "
on tho Iron landing outside her window, f S

Sho propped the stem against tho stow- - $
pan, and mothered and cWessed the frag-- '
rant head. "

Tho sas i of the adjoining opened,
and a new patch of light fell across tho
flro escape. A man. with hair gray at
tho temples placed a short-stemm- car
nation on the window sill In tha square

light .she &aw that on his right hand'
ho wore a cheap ring with a crest on- -
.fii'nil unrm It nml hni-- ttlanApnlnr, a,a
also noted his nhlrt studa appeared' l A m

and the
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The following theatres obtain their pictures
tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is n guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.

"A ti:xi"LEfA;j"

PALACE 121A MAKKET STREET
T.w A M n 11:13 P. M.JAMES rt'nwOOD'8 ;
"THE RIVER'S END"

PRINCESS MARKET

S PlNCTfRED ROMANCE"

REGENT MAtlK.T r "! mn
THE .UtEATEST QlTESTtr)M"

RIALTO aaxll7OXVK AVB- -

"EXrt'SE MV Dl'ST"

RUBY XIAnKET ST BELOW TTH
'5 F

--rJJnIny"W" '"
MAN"

SAVOY "" MA."KI--- STREET

hTRINOS

SHERWOOD
I3V" '89WALLACE REID In

MY Dl'ST"

WHY rnAOR TOt'R WIFEt"

victoria :W .T2RW ni'Ar-H'- a

THE SILVER HORDE"

The NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

THEATRES

BELMONT 82D AD0VI: 'ajikbt
MXHION t'WIES "'"ArRti. Koi.ur- -
VUiIm Comlj "rn f)"

CEDAR 0TH EDAR AVBNU
..SU'l?1"5 "ATAKAWA In"THIS URAND Or LOrEZ"

COLISEUM "A""" nUTWmni
r.DTH AND AOTIf

II !MDO FRONT A. i;IiiAlin a

HI'SHANPS"

"HVt'KI.KIIERRY

NIXON 2D AND MAKET OTS.
"jt-NOL- drath" ,s' 7 a

No 4 "T1U1 LOST CITV

RIVOl F " Ao BANBOii trrn.
.'S'-S- "KMINO in 'TJIti,Cf08TM
"'"" .!. vvmrujr "Jeoclur f.,('f

CTRANn araiMANTowM avb.
TWArN'HT yRii

"HUt'RbKOEHilT PtNtf"
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